Call 843-KILWINS
To Ship!

Kilwins Myrtle Beach BATB
1316 Celebrity Circle, V171, Myrtle Beach

- Turtle Fudge $17.99/lb
- Sea-Salt Chocolate Caramel Fudge $17.99/lb
- Chocolate Fudge $17.99/lb
- Chocolate Peanut Butter Fudge $17.99/lb
- Peanut Butter Fudge $17.99/lb

- Chocolate English Walnut Fudge $17.99/lb
- Double Dark Chocolate Fudge $17.99/lb
- Caramel Apple $4.99
- Pecan Turtle Caramel Apple $7.99
- Pecan Apple $6.99

- Milk Sea-Salt Caramel Apple $6.99
- Dark Sea-Salt Caramel Apple $6.99
- Peanut Caramel Apple $6.99
- Milk Chocolate Pecan Snapper $5.99
- Milk Chocolate Cashew Bear Claw $5.99

- Caramel Chews 6 oz. $4.99
- Sea-Salt Caramel Chews 6 oz. $4.99
- Sea-Salt Caramel Topping $19.99
- Fudge Topping $19.99
- Caramel Topping $19.99

Kilwins®
CHOCOLATES FUDGE ICE CREAM

Call 843-KILWINS
1316 Celebrity Circle, V171, Myrtle Beach

To Ship!
Call 843-KILWINSTM
To Ship!

Kilwins Myrtle Beach BATB
1316 Celebrity Circle, V171, Myrtle Beach

Kilwins "Heritage" Milk Chocolate Bar 2.25 oz. $3.99
Kilwins "Heritage" Dark Chocolate Bar 2.25 oz. $3.99
Kilwins "Heritage" White Chocolate Bar 2.25 oz. $3.99
Kilwins "Heritage" Coconut Dark Chocolate Bar 2.25 oz. $3.99
Kilwins "Heritage" Milk Chocolate Bagged Bars $10.99
Kilwins "Heritage" Dark Chocolate Bagged Bars $10.99
Kilwins "Heritage" White Chocolate Bagged Bars $10.99